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Requirements for New York State (NYS) Certification as a School Building Leader (SBL):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EDA 600</td>
<td>Theory of School Administration</td>
<td>(3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDA 610</td>
<td>School Law</td>
<td>(3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDA 620</td>
<td>Supervision for the Improvement of Instruction</td>
<td>(3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDA 625</td>
<td>Instructional Program Design</td>
<td>(3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDA 630</td>
<td>School Personnel Administration</td>
<td>(3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDA 650</td>
<td>The Principalship</td>
<td>(3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDA 690</td>
<td>Educational Administration Internship (8)</td>
<td>(8)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Successful completion of the **NYS SBL Certification Exam** is required for certification in NYS.

26 Credits

Requirements for New York State Certification as a School District Leader (SDL):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EDA 640</td>
<td>School Business Administration</td>
<td>(3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDA 660</td>
<td>The Administrator &amp; Pupil Personnel Services</td>
<td>(3)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Successful completion of the **NYS SDL Certification Exam** is required for certification in NYS.

6 Credits

All of the coursework required for the SBL and SDL Certifications, plus three (3) electives. Candidates may choose to add a Content Concentration for the electives. The electives and concentrations are described on the next page.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EDA Elective</td>
<td></td>
<td>(3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDA Elective</td>
<td></td>
<td>(3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDA Elective</td>
<td></td>
<td>(3)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9 Credits

Total: 41 credit hours for MS degree

*The Master’s Degree in Educational Leadership may not be used to meet NYS requirement for professional certification in teaching.*

Total: 32 credit hours for SDL
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The MS in Educational Leadership and Supervision requires 33 credit hours in coursework (excluding the internship). All of the SBL/SDL required courses can be applied to the MS in Educational Leadership and Supervision. **Three additional courses (9 credit hours) are required.**

As of Summer 2012, the Canisius College Educational Leadership and Supervision program offers content concentrations to meet the additional elective credit requirement. These concentrations are designed to provide an additional skill set to aspiring school leaders over and above the content that is covered in the SBL and SDL courses and internship. These content concentrations will appear on your MS transcript but do not lead to any additional New York State certification.

**Option 1: Emerging Issues in Educational Leadership**

1. EDA 655 School Leaders and Community Relations *(campus-based course)*
2. EDA 657 Development of Urban Teachers *(on-line or campus-based course)*
3. EDA 661 Issues in School Leadership *(campus-based course)*
4. Other course as approved by the director

**Option 2: Educational Technologies and Emerging Media**

Take 3 of the following courses:

1. EDT 501 Learning with Technology *(online course)*
2. EDT 502 Instructional Design Theories and Models *(online course)*
3. EDT 503 Educational Multimedia Design *(online course)*
4. EDT 504 Integrating Technology in a Differentiated Classroom *(online course)*
5. EDA 656 Technology Tools for the Administrator *(online course)*
6. Other course as approved by the director

**Option 3: Athletics Administration**

1. PEG 620 Leadership in Physical Education and Athletics *(online course)*
2. PEG 681 Legal Aspects in Sport *(online course)*
3. PEG 635 Administrative Principles of Physical Education/Athletics *(online course)*
4. Other course as approved by the director

**Option 4: Instructional Leadership**

Take 3 of the following courses:

1. EDDI 505 Introduction to Differentiated Instruction *(existing campus-based course)*
2. EDDI 585 Integrating Technology in the Differentiated Classroom *(campus-based course)*
3. EDA 658 Advanced Clinical Instructional Supervision *(online course)*
4. EDA 657 Development of Urban Teachers *(online or campus-based course)*
5. Other course as approved by the director

**Option 5: No Concentration**

Candidates can select any of the above electives to finish the MS, but no concentration will be listed on the transcript. Please consult your advisor to determine if credits taken at another university can satisfy the elective requirements.

*A CONCENTRATION CAN BE DECLARED BY SENDING AND E-MAIL TO THE PROGRAM DIRECTOR.*